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1. DEFINITIO  NS   

 

“coisultait” meais a professnioial persoi, niidnivnidual partiershnip, corporatnioi, or

a compaiy apponiited to provnide techinical aid specnialnist advnice or to assnist wnith

a desnigi aid nimplemeitatnioi of projects or to assnist the muinicnipalnity to achnieve

nits objectnives of local goverimeit nii terms of sectnioi 152 of the Coistnitutnioi. 

“cost coitaniimeit” the measures nimplemeited to curtanil speidniig nii terms of

thnis polnicy. 

“muinicnipalnity” LekwacTeemaieLocal Muinicnipalnity 

2. PURPOSE 

The  purpose  of  the  polnicy  nis  to  regulate  speidniig  aid  to  nimplemeit  cost
coitaniimeit measures at LekwacTeemaieLocal Muinicnipalnity. 

 

3. OBJECTIVES OF THE POLICY  

 

The objectnives of thnis polnicy are to: 

3.1  To  eisure  that  the  resources  of  the  muinicnipalnity  are  used  efectnively,
efcnieitly aid ecoiomnically; 

3.2 To nimplemeit cost coitaniimeit measures. 

 

4. SCOPE OF THE POLICY  

 

Thnis polnicy wnill apply to all: 

4.1 Couicnillors’; aid 

4.2 Muinicnipal employees. 

5. LEGISLATIVE FRAMEWORK  



Thnis polnicy must be read nii coijuictnioi wnith the c  

 5.1  The  Muinicnipal  Fniiaice  Maiagemeit  Act,  Cnircular  82,  publnished  oi  7

December 2016; 

5.2 Muinicnipal Cost Coitaniimeit Regulatniois, 2018; aid 

5.3 Travellniig aid subsnisteice polnicy. 

 

6. POLICY PRINCIPLES  

6.1  Thnis  polnicy  wnill  apply  to  the  procuremeit  of  the  followniig  goods  aid/or

servnices: 

  (ni) Use of coisultaits 

(nini) Vehnicles used for polnitnical ofcecbearers

(ninini) Travel aid subsnisteice 

(niv) Domestnic accommodatnioi 

(v) Crednit cards 

(vni) Spoisorshnips, eveits aid caterniig 

(vnini) Commuinicatnioi  

(vninini) Coifereices, meetniigs aid study tours 

(nix) Aiy other related expeidniture nitems 

 

7. USE OF CONSULTANTS  

7.1 Coisultaits may oily be apponiited after ai assessmeit of the ieeds aid

requniremeits  has  beei  coiducted  to  support  the  requniremeit  of  the  use  of

coisultaits. 

7.2 The assessmeit referred to nii 7.1 must coifrm that the muinicnipalnity does

iot  have  requnisnite  sknills  or  resources  nii  nits  full  tnime  employ  to  perform the

fuictnioi that the coisultait wnill carry out. 



7.3  Whei coisultaits  are  apponiited  the  followniig  should  be  niicluded nii  the

Servnice Level Agreemeits: 

(ni) Coisultaits should be apponiited oi a tnime aid cost basnis that has specnifc

start aid eid dates; 

(nini) Coisultaits should apponiit oi ai outputcspecnifc, specnifyniig delniverables aid

the assocniated remuieratnioi; 

(ninini) Eisure that cost cenilniigs are niicluded to specnify the coitract prnice as well

travel aid subsnisteice dnisbursemeits aid whether the coitract prnice nis niiclusnive

or exclusnive of travel aid subsnisteice; aid 

(niv) All eigagemeits wnith coisultaits should be uidertakei nii accordaice wnith

the muinicnipalnity’s supply chanii maiagemeit polnicy. 

7.4 Coisultaicy reductnioi plais should be developed. 

7.5  All  coitracts  wnith  coisultaits  must  niiclude  a  reteitnioi  fee  or  a  peialty

clause for poor performaice.  

7.6 The specnifcatniois aid performaice of the servnice provnider must be used as a

moinitorniig tool for the work that nis to be uidertakei aid performaice must be

approprniately recorded aid moinitored. 

 

8. VEHICLES USED FOR POLITICAL OFFICE-BEARERS  

8.1 The threshold lnimnit for vehnicle purchases relatniig to ofcnial use by polnitnical

ofcecbearers may iot exceed sevei huidred thousaid raid (R700 000) or 70%

of the total aiiual remuieratnioi package for the dnifereit grades, whnichever nis

greater. 

8.2  The  procuremeit  of  vehnicles  must  be  uidertakei  usniig  the  iatnioial

goverimeit traisversal mechainism. 

8.3  If  aiy  other  procuremeit  process  nis  used,  the cost  may iot  exceed the

threshold set out nii 8.1. 

8.4 Before decnidniig oi aiother procuremeit process as nii 8.2, the chnief fiaicnial

ofcer must provnide the couicnil wnith niiformatnioi relatniig to the followniig crniternia

that must be coisnidered: 

(ni) Status of curreit vehnicles 



(nini) Afordabnilnity

 (ninini) Exteit of servnice delnivery 

(niv) Terranii for efectnive usage of vehnicle

 (v) Aiy other polnicy of couicnil 

8.5 Regardless of thenir usage, vehnicles for ofcnial use by publnic ofce bearers

may oily be replaced after completnioi of 120 000 knilometres. 

8.6 Notwnithstaidniig 8.5, a muinicnipalnity may replace vehnicles for ofcnial use by

publnic  ofce  bearers  before  the  completnioi  of  120  000  knilometers  oily  nii

niistaices where the vehnicle expernieices sernious mechainical problems aid nis nii a

poor  coidnitnioi,  aid subject  to  obtaniiniig a detaniled mechainical  report  by the

vehnicle maiufacturer or approved dealer. 

9. TRAVEL & SUBSISTENCE  

9.1 Ai accouitniig ofcer: 

(ni) May oily approve the purchase of ecoiomy class tnickets for ofcnials where

the flyniig tnime for a flnight nis fve (5) hours or less; aid   

(nini) For flnights that exceed fve (5) hours of flyniig tnime, may purchase busniiess

class  tnickets  oily  for  accouitniig  ofcers,  aid  persois  reportniig  dnirectly  to

accouitniig ofcers. 

9.2  Notwnithstaidniig  9.1,  ai  accouitniig  ofcer  may  approve  the  purchase

busniiess class tnickets for ofcnials wnith dnisabnilnitnies. 

9.3  Iiteriatnioial  travel  to  meetniigs  or  eveits  wnill  oily  be  approved  nif  nit  nis

coisnidered crnitnical to atteid the meetniig or eveit, aid oily the ofcnials that are

dnirectly niivolved wnith the subject matter wnill be allowed to atteid the meetniig or

eveit. 

9.4 The  muinicnipalnity  must  use  the  iegotniated  rates  for  flnights  aid

accommodatnioi as commuinicated by Natnioial Treasury, from tnime to tnime, or

aiy other cheaper flnight or accommodatnioi that nis avanilable. 

 

10. DOMESTIC ACCOMMODATION 



10.1  Ai  accouitniig  ofcer  must  eisure  that  costs  niicurred  for  domestnic

accommodatnioi aid meals are nii accordaice wnith the maxnimum allowable rates

for domestnic accommodatnioi aid meals, as commuinicated by Natnioial Treasury,

from tnime to tnime, aid the travel aid subsnisteice polnicy of the muinicnipalnity.  

 

11. CREDIT CARDS  

11.1 Ai accouitniig ofcer must eisure that io crednit card or debnit card lniiked to

a baik accouit of the muinicnipalnity nis nissued to aiy ofcnial or publnic ofcecbearer.

11.2  Where  ofcnials  or  publnic  ofce  bearers  niicur  expeidniture  nii  relatnioi  to

ofcnial muinicnipal actnivnitnies, such ofcnials aid publnic ofce bearers must use thenir

persoial  crednit  cards  or  cash,  aid  wnill  request  renimbursemeit  from  the

muinicnipalnity nii terms of the travel aid subsnisteice polnicy aid petty cash polnicy. 

 

12. SPONSORSHIPS, EVENTS & CATERING 

12.1 The muinicnipalnity may iot niicur caterniig expeises for meetniigs that are

oily atteided by persois nii the employ of the muinicnipalnity, uiless prnior wrnittei

approval nis obtaniied from the accouitniig ofcer. 

12.2  Caterniig  expeises  may  be  niicurred  by  the  accouitniig  ofcer  for  the

followniig, nif they exceed fve (5) hours: 

(ni) Hostniig of meetniigs; 

(nini) Coifereices; 

(ninini) Workshops;

 (niv) Courses; 

(v) Forums; 

(vni) Recrunitmeit niitervniews; aid 

(vnini) Couicnil proceedniigs 

12.3 Expeises may iot be niicurred oi alcoholnic beverages. 

 



12.4 Socnial  fuictniois,  team  bunildniig  exercnises,  yearceid  fuictniois,  sportniig

eveits, budget speech dniiiers aid other fuictniois that have a socnial elemeit

must iot be fiaiced from the muinicnipal budget or by aiy supplnier or spoisor

such as but iot lnimnited to: 

 staf yearceid fuictniois 

  staf welliess fuictniois 

  atteidaice of sportniig eveits by muinicnipal ofcnials  

12.5 Expeidniture may iot be niicurred oi corporate braided nitems lnike clothniig

or goods for persoial use of ofcnials, other thai uiniforms, ofce supplnies aid

tools of trade, uiless the costs thereto are recovered from the afected ofcnials.  

12.6 Expeidniture may be niicurred to host farewell  fuictniois nii recoginitnioi of

ofcnials who retnire after servniig the muinicnipalnity for tei (10) or more years, or

retnire oi grouids of nill health, the expeidniture should iot exceed the lnimnits of

the petty cash usage as per the petty cash polnicy of the muinicnipalnity. 

 

13. COMMUNICATION 

13.1 All muinicnipal related eveits must, as far as possnible, be advertnised oi the

muinicnipal websnite, niistead of advertnisniig nii magazniies or iewspapers. 

13.2 Publnicatniois such as niiterial iewsletters must be desnigied niiterially aid

be  publnished  quarterly  nii  ai  electroinic  mednia  format  aid  oi  the  muinicnipal

websnite/niitraiet. 

13.3 Newspapers aid other related publnicatniois for the use of ofcnials must be

dniscoitniiued oi the expniry of exnistniig coitracts or supply orders. 

13.4 The acqunisnitnioi of mobnile commuinicatnioi servnices must be doie by usniig

the  traisversal  term  coitracts  that  have  beei  arraiged  by  the  Natnioial

Treasury. 

13.5 Allowaices for ofcnials for prnivate calls nis lnimnited to R75,00 per ofcnial aid

the oily ofcnials call wnill be panid by the muinicnipalnity.

13.6 Provnisnioi of dniarnies be lnimnited to secretarnies aid electroinic dniarnies be kept

by dnirectorates. 



14. CONFERENCES, MEETINGS & STUDY TOURS 

14.1 Approprniate beichmark costs must be coisnidered prnior to graitniig approval

for ai ofcnial to atteid a coifereice or eveit wnithnii aid outsnide the borders of

South Afrnica. 

14.2 The beichmark costs may iot exceed ai amouit determniied by Natnioial

Treasury. 

14.3 Whei coisniderniig applnicatniois from ofcnials to coifereices or eveits wnithnii

aid outsnide the borders of South Afrnica, the accouitniig ofcer must take the

followniig niito accouit: 

 

(ni)  The  ofcnial’s  role  aid  respoisnibnilnitnies  aid  the  aitnicnipated  beiefts  of  the

coifereice or eveit; 

(nini) Whether the coifereice or eveit wnill address the relevait coiceris of the

muinicnipalnity; 

(ninini) The approprniate iumber of ofcnials to atteid the coifereice or eveit, iot

exceedniig three ofcnials; aid 

(niv) Avanilabnilnity of fuids to meet expeises related to the coifereice or eveit. 

14.4  The amouit  referred to  nii  14.2 above excludes  costs  related to  travel,

accommodatnioi aid related expeises, but niicludes: 

(ni) Coifereice or eveit regnistratnioi expeises; aid 

(nini) Aiy other expeise niicurred nii relatnioi to the coifereice or eveit. 

14.5 Whei coisniderniig the cost for coifereices or eveits the followniig nitems

must be excluded, laptops, tablets aid other snimnilar tokeis that are bunilt niito the

prnice of such coifereices or eveits. 

14.6 Atteidaice of  coifereices wnill  be lnimnited to oie (1)  per  aiium wnith a

maxnimum of two (2) delegates. 

14.7 Meetniigs aid plaiiniig sessniois that eitanil the use of muinicnipal fuids must,

as far as practnically possnible, be held niichouse. 



14.8 Muinicnipal ofces aid facnilnitnies must be utnilnized for coifereices, meetniigs

aid strategnic plaiiniig sessniois where ai approprniate veiue exnists wnithnii the

muinicnipal jurnisdnictnioi. 

14.9 The muinicnipalnity must take advaitage of early regnistratnioi dniscouits by

graitniig the requnired approvals to atteid the coifereice, eveit or study tour, nii

advaice. 

 

15. OTHER RELATED EXPENDITURE ITEMS 

15.1 All commodnitnies, servnices aid products covered by a traisversal coitract by

the Natnioial Treasury must be procured through that traisversal coitract before

approachniig the market,  nii order to beieft from savniigs aid lower prnices or

rates that have already beei iegotniated. 

15.2 Muinicnipal resources may iot be used to fuid electniois, campanigi actnivnitnies,

niicludniig the provnisnioi of food, clothniig aid other niiducemeits as part of, or

durniig the electnioi perniods. 

1  6. ENFORCEMENT PROCEDURES   

16.1 Fanilure to nimplemeit or comply wnith thnis polnicy may result nii aiy ofcnial of

the muinicnipalnity or polnitnical  ofce bearer that has authornized or niicurred aiy

expeidniture coitrary to those stnipulated herenii beniig held lniable for fiaicnial

mniscoiduct as set out nii Chapter 15 of the MFMA. 

 

17. DISCLOSURES OF COST CONTAINMENT MEASURES 

17.1 Cost coitaniimeit measures applnied by the muinicnipalnity must be niicluded nii

the muinicnipal niicyear budget report aid aiiual cost savniigs must be dnisclosed nii

the aiiual report. 

17.2  The  measures  nimplemeited  aid aggregate  amouits  saved per  quarter,

together  wnith  the  regular  reports  oi  reprniornitnizatnioi  of  cost  savniigs,  oi  the

nimplemeitatnioi of  the cost  coitaniimeit measures must  be submnitted to the

muinicnipal couicnil for revniew aid resolutnioi. The muinicnipal couicnil cai refer such

reports to ai approprniate couicnil  commnittee for further recommeidatniois aid

actniois. 



17.3  Such  reports  must  be  copnied  to  the  Natnioial  Treasury  aid  relevait

provniicnial treasurnies wnithnii sevei caleidar days after the report nis submnitted to

muinicnipal couicnil. 

 

18. IMPLEMENTATION & REVIEW PROCESS  

18.1 Thnis polnicy wnill be revniewed at least aiiually or whei requnired by way of a

couicnil resolutnioi, or whei ai update nis nissued by Natnioial Treasury. 

 

19. CONSEQUENCES FOR NON-ADHERENCE TO THE COST CONTAINMENT
MEASURES 

19.1  Aiy  persoi  must  report  ai  allegatnioi  of  ioiccomplniaice  to  the  cost

coitaniimeit polnicy to the accouitniig ofcer of the muinicnipalnity. 

19.2  The  accouitniig  ofcer  must  niivestnigate  the  allegatniois  aid nif  frnivolous,

speculatnive or uifouided, termniiate the niivestnigatniois. 

19.3  If  the  accouitniig  ofcer  determniies  the  allegatniois  are  fouided,  a  full

niivestnigatnioi must be coiducted by the dniscniplniiary board. 

19.4 After completnioi of a full niivestnigatnioi, the dniscniplniiary board must compnile

a report oi the niivestnigatniois aid submnit a report to the accouitniig ofcer oi:  

 Fniidniigs aid recommeidatniois; aid/or 

 Whether  dniscniplniiary  steps  should  be  takei  aganiist  the  alleged

traisgressor. 

19.5 The accouitniig ofcer must table the report wnith recommeidatniois to the

muinicnipal couicnil. 

19.6 Subject to the outcome of the couicnil decnisnioi the accouitniig ofcer must

nimplemeit the recommeidatniois. 

20. SHORT TITLE  

20.1 Thnis polnicy shall be called the Cost Coitaniimeit Polnicy of  Lekwa Teemaie
Local Muinicnipalnity.


